
Announcements (cont’d) 
 
Upcoming Events:  
Sept 26 (Sun) 9 a.m. Eucharist at St Mary’s, Navan 
 10:30 a.m. Eucharist at Trinity, Bearbrook 
Oct 3 (Sun)  9 a.m. Eucharist at St Mary’s, Navan 
 10:30 a.m. Eucharist at Trinity, Bearbrook 
 12:00 p.m. St Mary the Virgin Fellowship Lunch 
  St Mary’s Hall, tickets required 
Oct 10 (Sun) 9 a.m. Eucharist at St Mary’s, Navan 
 10:30 a.m. Eucharist at Trinity, Bearbrook 
 

Movie Under the Stars will be an invitation to watch a movie the 
Scouting way – on a grassy area with a huge tarp. Proposed date is in 
October. Popcorn will be provided. More information will be posted 
soon. 

Young Voice on Racism (Mondays at 6 p.m.) is a weekly online 
gathering of young adults across Anglican and Lutheran 
congregations discussing current events and the impact and 
experience of race connected with them. Email Rev. Lam for more 
information if you are interested to join. 
Orange Shirt Day worship service on Sept. 26 will commemorate the 
experience of Indigenous children and communities historically in the 
Residential School system. You are invited to wear something orange 
for the worship service. More about the significance of Orange Shirt 
Day at https://www.orangeshirtday.org/ 
Pastoral Care and Prayer Chain requests can be submitted to 
Parish Office 613-216-2200 or directly to Rev. Lam at 
pastorjoannelam@gmail.com  
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Sunday, September 19, 2021 
9 a.m. St Mary’s Anglican Church 

3480 Trim Road, Navan 

10:30 a.m. Trinity Anglican Church 
8785 Russell Road, Bearbrook 

Parish Office Contact Information 
P.O. Box 71, Navan, ON K4B 1J3 

bnbparish@outlook.com; www.bnbvanglican.ca 
613-216-2200 

We acknowledge that we worship on the unceded and unsurrendered 
traditional lands of the Algonquin Anishanabeg Nation and People. 



Order of Service 
 
Prelude / Land Acknowledgement 
Hymn Come Now Is the Time to Worship  

Chorus: Come now is the time to worship 
Come now is the time to give your heart 
Come just as you are to worship 
Come just as you are before your God 
Come 

Verse 1: One day every tongue 
Will confess You are God 
One day every knee will bow 
Still the greatest treasure remains 
For those who gladly choose You now 

Verse 2: Willingly we choose to surrender our lives 
Willingly our knees will bow 
With all our heart soul mind and strength 
We gladly choose You now 

Ending: Come come just as you are come come 
Gathering & Greeting 

Lord open our eyes, our ears and our senses. 
That we may remember the gifts of this land, the harvest in 
its time, and the joy of gathering friends and our faith family. 
We come to this place from all kinds of places 
We bring our hearts and our minds and our faces. 
We’ve come from near and we’ve come from far. 
We’ve come here just as we are. 
And while the words might be amusing, 
We know they wouldn’t be everyone’s choosing. 
Some folks, who will remain anonymous, 
Prefer their worship be deuteronimous. 
And, that’s okay, if it floats your boat: 
The readings, the hymns, and reciting by rote. 

Announcements 

Thank you to all who have contributed to the worship today and the 
community BBQ. We invited you to join our Parish for worship 
again and we look forward to being a community resource to you 
and yours. 

Stage Yellow Reopening: as of September 12, there will be two 
worship services: 9 am at St Mary’s at Navan and 10:30 am at 
Trinity in Bearbrook. Our priority is to remain vigilant with safety 
protocols and to maintain our comfort levels with the risks during a 
pandemic.  
Please RSVP using our reminder emails or through our Parish 
website at https://bnbvanglican.ca/ If you need help navigating this 
registration process or if you do not have access, please register 
through the Parish Office. 

Parish Directory Update Process: Please expect a phone call from 
our Directory Update Team to confirm your contact information. 
 If you feel comfortable to send your information updates through 
to the Parish Office, feel free to do so at bnbparish@outlook.com. 
All collected information will be used for Parish communication 
purposes.  

Diocesan-Wide Book Study will begin on Sept. 22 (Wed) at 7 p.m. 
to study together “An Altar  in the World” by Barbara Brown Taylor. 
It is a 7-week book study led by multiple clergy and lay leaders 
across our Diocese. To register, please contact the Parish Office. 

Thursday Morning Bible Study started on Sept. 16 at 10 a.m. at 
Trinity in Bearbrook. We are using “The Bible Course: Explore the 
BIG Story” from the Canadian Bible Society. All are welcomed to 
join. Limited space. Please register with the Parish Office. 

St Mary the Virgin – Blackburn Congregational Luncheon to be on 
held on Oct. 3 at 12:30 p.m. at St Mary’s Hall. Tickets will be 
available soon. 



Prayer Concerns 
Ecumenical Cycle of Prayer:  
U Argentina, Paraguay, Uruguay 
Anglican Lutheran Cycle of Prayer: 
U ACC ACC The Provincial Synod of the Ecclesiastical 

Province of British Columbia and Yukon 
U ELCIC The dean, council, and congregations of the Southern 

Interior Region of the British Columbia Synod  
Anglican Diocese of Ottawa Cycle of Prayer: 
U Christ Church, Aylmer Reverend Canon Kevin Flynn  
U For our Diocesan Director of Communications and 

Stewardship Development, Jane Scanlon  
U For volunteer university and college campus chaplains.  
U For vocations to the priesthood and religious life. 
Parish Cycle of Prayer: 
U Greg Poehlmann, Teresa Price, William Purdy, Gail Purdy, 

Philip Purdy 
U For the month of September:  

• Birthdays: Pam O’Donoughue, Linda Pietarinen,  
Sam Dagg 

• Anniversaries: Debbie and Wayne Dandy, Ricky and 
Diana Sams 

For the ministry of our church: 
U Members of the Canadian Forces, and military Chaplains. 
U Janabi family and the process to reunite with Ibrahim. 
U All suffering illness or distress, and for all in need of prayers: 

Candy, Debbie, Sue, Pam & Mark, Ross & Gwen, Claudette, 
Anna and Patrick, and Ann-Marie B 

U All who have passed from this life and all who mourn: family 
and loved ones of Joy Lockyer who died suddenly on Sept 1 

 

But, today I think, that’s not what takes. 
Today, our boats float on different-ish lakes. 
The style will be different, and before we begin it, 
We have to make sure that we put our hearts in it. 
So, bring on the whimsy, the tunes and the rhymes. 
Let our worship reflect our tides and our times. 
And we gather this gathering in a gather-ly way: 
To sing and laugh, and dance, and pray. 

Response Come Join the Dance of Trinity ELW 412 
 Verse 1 



When you don’t know how you should be dressed, 
In jeans and a t-shirt, or a suit and a vest, 
Even when they haven’t always been “pressed”: 
Know that you are truly blessed. 
 
When you’re on top of the world, Or when you’re depressed: 
Know that you are truly blessed. 
 
When you’re being serious, Or when you jest: 
Know that you are truly blessed. 
 
When you wonder about Who you have impressed: 
Know that you are truly blessed. 
 
When the world is making Just one more request: 
Know that you are truly blessed. 
 
When the things you have cleaned Have gotten re-messed: 
Know that you are truly blessed. 
 
When you’re the host, And when you’re the guest: 
Know that you are truly blessed. 
 
From Iqaluit to Budapest: 
Know that you are truly blessed. 
 
And when your sister, or your brother or your father or your mother, 
your neighbour, or the boss at work or the kid at school who slopped 
on his shirt, the neighbour’s dog, (the constant barker),  
or another annoying telemarketer get on your nerves,  
along with the rest, remember that they,  
like you, are blessed. Amen. 

 
Hymn Morning Has Broken CP 3 
Children’s Message   Chris Lyon 

The Lord’s Prayer  
We hold you dear as children should. 
Your name is holy, true and good. 
Your kingdom come, your will be done 
In heaven like on earth, as one. 
Give us today our daily bread, 
Forgive the things we’ve done and said, 
As we forgive things done to us. 
And, save us from the tempt-uous. 
Keep evil things from us and ours, 
For the kingdom and the powers, 
And the glory, just for you. 
From now until all time is through. 
Amen. 

Invitation to Communion 
One bread, two bread, me bread, you bread. 
Take the old and make it new bread. 

Communion Songs Welcome to the Family  
Welcome to the family / We're glad that you have come. 
To share your life with us / As we grow in love and 
May we always be to you / What God would have us be 
A family always there / To be strong and to lean on. 
May we learn to love each other / More with each new day; 
May words of love be on our lips / In everything we say 
May the Spirit melt our hearts / And teach us how to pray 
That we might be a true family.   

Prayer after Communion  
Blessing / Announcements 
Hymn All Things Bright and Beautiful CP 416 
Dismissal  

Go out and be new. Take Christ’s light with you! 
We’ll go out and do the things that we do – 
Thanks be to God! Allelu, allelu! 

 



Hymn This Little Light of Mine ELW 677 
This little light of mine, I'm goin'-a let it shine; (repeat 3 times) 
let it shine, let it shine, let it shine. 
 
Ev'rywhere I go, I'm goin'-a let it shine; (repeat 3 times) 
let it shine, let it shine, let it shine. 
 
Jesus gave it to me, I'm goin'-a let it shine; (repeat 3 times) 
let it shine, let it shine, let it shine. 

Text: African American spiritual 
Blessing of the Backpacks 
Hymn Make a Joyful Noise By Aaron and Faithy 

Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all ye lands. 
Serve the Lord with gladness;  
come before his presence with singing. 
 
Know ye that the Lord he is God; 
it is he that hath made us, and not we ourselves; 
we are his people, and the sheep of his pasture. 
 
Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, 
and into his courts with praise; 
be thankful unto him, and bless his name. 
 
For the Lord is good; his mercy is everlasting; 
and his truth endureth, endureth to all generations 

 
Chorus:  Hallelujah, glory hallelujah! (repeat 4 times) 

 
Reading  Mark 10:13-16  
Sharing  CNN Interview



Prayers of the People 
We pray for the earth and all of creation 
Save it from pollution and devastation. 
Give us strength to clean up the place, 
And use our resources with wisdom and grace.  
In this place, and on this day. Hear our voices as we pray. 
 
We prayer for all leaders, both lay and ordained. 
May their courage be strong, and their spirits sustained. 
Keep our bishops and leaders in your care. 
Bless their work, their rest, and their study and prayer. 
In this place, and on this day. Hear our voices as we pray. 
 
We pray for those folks whose ends don’t seem to meet.  
And people who don’t have enough food to eat.  
We pray for the homeless who sleep in the cold.  
We prayer for the young, and we pray for the old. 
In this place, and on this day. Hear our voices as we pray. 
 
We pray for the people whose health may be failing.  
Especially for all who have requested prayers: Candy, Debbie, Sue, 
Claudette W, Gloria M., Diane R., Pam & Mark, Gwen & Ross B., 
Ann-Marie B, Anna and Patrick.  
In this place, and on this day. Hear our voices as we pray. 
 
We pray for our loved ones who now rest in peace.  
May our memory and love of them only increase. 
We pray for workers in factories and shops,  
In tall office buildings; for doctors and cops. 
In this place, and on this day. Hear our voices as we pray. 
 
Among all our prayers we list last but not least, In this world you’ve 
created, we pray for peace. With our family and with our friends, 
From our beginnings and our ends, 
We stand together, and together we send from earth to heaven, 
our heartfelt Amen. 

Sharing of Peace 
Offertory Music  Give Thanks With A Grateful Heart  
 By Don Moen 

Give thanks with a grateful heart; Give thanks to the Holy One 
Give thanks because He's given; Jesus Christ His Son 
 
And now let the weak say I am strong; Let the poor say I am rich 
Because of what the Lord has done for us 

Offertory Prayer  
Eucharist Liturgy  

God is with you. And with you as well. 
We’ve got a story to pray And a prayer to tell. 
So lift your hearts high.  
Right to the sky. We come to the table, one and all. 

Sanctus You Are Holy / Du är helig ELW 525 
(1) You are holy, you are whole. 

You are always ever more  
than we ever understand. 
You are always at hand. 
Blessed are you coming near. 
Blessed are you coming here  
to your church in wine and bread, 
raised from soil, raised from dead. 
 

(2) You are holy, you are wholeness, you are present. 
Let the cosmos praise you, Lord! 
Sing hosanna in the highest!  Sing hosanna!  
Sing hosanna to our God! 

 
Text: Per Harling, b. 1945 
Text © 1990 Ton Vis Produktion AB, admin. Augsburg Fortress in North America, South 
America, and Central America, including the Caribbean. 

 


